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-- for his son the letters, A. D. C., &c. on the and when, in 1794, the fa.me of his acquire- written in Geez, from the government of AHONO the self-educated men of modern 

; DR. ALEXANDER MURRAY board of an old wool-card with the black end ments gained him admission to the univer- TigrC to his Britnooic Majesty, and he per- times there are few who claim more of our 
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~.·itterick, in Galloway, in I i75. His father he was constantly makmg a~quis1t10ns t.o lus came ass1s.tant to Dr .. Muirhead, the Mm1ste.r to . th.e _c.h· air of .orienta l languages m .. the Keith, m. Danf!sh,re, his parents, . 6.5 he 
was a fo.rm servant, and had a numerous store of knowledge, spendmg every penny of the parish of Urr, and soon afterwards he unm ~rs1ty of Edmburgh, and nt the same tells us, bemg "m the humblest cond1t1on or 

I f!l.mily, who were nil shepherds, or pastoral which he procured from friends or strangers succeeded him in Ins pastoral chari;r:e. In time received the degree of Doctor of divunty. life'' (his fnther was o. day labourer)," but 
farm senants. Ale%ander bnd reached his inthepurchaseofbooks. Byutraordmary 1811 he was applied to by the Marqms Iled1edml8l8. religious and honest." It was his father·, 
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practice.to teach his children himseICto read easier to draw from the life than from any using fir-bark for red chalk and cbarcoo.l_ for Aft~r being a student in the ·missionary THE IRREGULARITIES OF MEN 
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their chtldr~n, and pra.ct1cally engaged He followed this profession for 26 years, years. Step by step this extraordinary colleague of Dr. Morrison, in China. llere TnE irregula_ritiee of men of genius ever find 
tb~mselves hke tlu~t worthy man, iu the and was not only nblc to support himself, youth pursued his way, until he gained a be assisted in the translation of the Serif- ready apologl.Bts amongst the votaries of the 
delightful work of ~struction. When his but to gratify hiB kind heart by contributing proud position in bis profe&sion, and was tures into that remarkable lan~uage, and m world. These talk of nature's gifte bt:ing 
e_lder brothers rece1vod their usual Jcsson, largely to the support of his aged parents. rea~ved into the highest society in tho land. opening a way for the introduct1ou of C_hris- variously d!Btrlbuted, and of the ab&tlnce of 
l1t~lo James secretly listened to what was Ire does not, however, appear to have given IIe filed in 1816, aged 70 years. tmnity in that heathen empire. He dtcd in one excellence being atoned f~r by the poa-
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Ill endeavouring to master the lesson which London, and found employment as a toocher 1 1 tli~ir own imagi1_1ation, and impiously con-
ho had thus heard gone o~·er, and would of mechanics and astronomy, Whose namo so frequently appeared in the .A. self.instructed man of humble birth, was ce1ving th11.t the right exercise of one eudow-
?ftcu apply to an old '!"oD>:an rn a neighbour- He soon a£ter published bis first work" .A. newspapers a few years ago, as the leader of born at Up Hersborne, in Hampshire, in ment can make RmtmdtJ to it.ii Divine Author 
10g cottage to solve his 1.hfficulties. In this Dissertation on the }>henomena of the Har- the great religious movement in Germany, is 1702, and was apprenticed to a shoemaker. for the abuse cfthe remainder. 
w.ay he learned to re~ tolerably well before vest Moon." In 174.8, Ferguson began to the son of a farmer. When a boy, he was Being afterwards employed in keeping &lie!p, ~'he Christian mor111ia~ re":eons in a v~ry 
lus father had any idea that he knew his give lectures on his favourite subjects, which employed in tending sheep, and his early cdu- he found leisure for study; and his curiosity different munuer, and wtth him the quest1011 
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was thus cuabled with I be • tender husbuud 
comparative ease to and a kindfuther; 
produce what seemed he will pay every 
to his sou a .stupcn- ruan whut he owes 
dousetfect. him, and conscien-

'l'he circumsta_nce tiously provide for thu 
set our young pbilo- wanta of his housc-
sopher tltinlcing; and I.told. Dut if, on the 
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round him, he em- inspiration of poetry 
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rualong mills, spin- bccuu&tl his be1trt llaa 
ning wheels, &c., not btJcn renewed by 
during the day, nud the Holy Spirit. · 
in s.tudyin$" the stars The ruunof genius, 
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:::et~ r:i:g:io~m~eh~:;::s°!v:::;:e!d~read, :~d n~t%~~e a~pe~~~: 
.sued by Iris master His presence shall my wants supply, To fertile vales and dewy meads My ateadfust heart shall fear no ill, thing in his pursuits 
to carry a message to And guard me with a watchful eye; My weary, wandering steps he leads; For thou, 0 Lord, art with me still; which leads him much 
tho ministorof Keith, My noonday walks He shall attend, Where peaceful rivers, soft and alow, 'l'by friendly crook ahall give me aid, iuto company, or pro-
~:a~°fnkg:~~\~t~1~: And all my midnight hours defend. A.mid the verdant landscape flow. And guide me through the dreadful shade. ~~;::e f:r ~~i:.~:iii 
ofthestars,whentha.t diatinction,bisfailinga 
gentlema.nkindlysup- become ao much the 
plied him wit~ a map, and also '!"i~ co1:11-enjoyed a distinguished reputati?n both at 'iAMES HOGG, With some assistance from a Jew, be ac- more the subject.a of remark, and are more 
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SIGNS OF PROSPERITY. 
(.HOlI THE CHlNEU) 

Whenapadesgrowbr1gbt, 
Andidleswordsgrowdull, 

WhereJailsareempty, 
Andwberebarn11a1efull, 

Wlierefield-patliaure 
W1thfrequentfcetoutwo111, 

Llwcourt-yardawccdy, 
S1lentandforlorn, 

,v1ieredootorafoot1t, 
And where farmera ride, 

Whereageabouoda, 
And youth l8 mult1phed, 

Wherepdisonousdrmks 
Arechasedfromeveryplace, 

Whereop1um'sourae 
Nolongerleaveaairace; 

,vheretbesesignsure, 
Theyclea.rlyindicute 

A happy people, 
Andawell-govern'datate. 
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,;urmonntable. but only apparently,detcr• 
n1ined to fall back in despair, determined to 

THE BRITISH WORKMAN. 

THE SA'CURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY, l'ERSEVERANCE; 
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~'~ e~i;:; EA11.LY closing is the key to the family altar, is the day for preparation. There is something coming iuto my poor house, I will prepare SKETCHES FROM RE At LI FE. 
tub must s~and on 1~ own ~ottom, and as and the Saturday half-holiday is the key to good in every religion, in one sense. Adopt that home for him. Well, Saturday evening 
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But.to those of you who! notwithstanding boat trips and cheap railway train,, and for want to work, nod I do not want my fellow- Being than any earthly potentate-he visits OHAPTEB. v 
aJJ the.1r adT~ntages an~ tr1als,.and reverses, opening Crystal P11.lac~s and British Mu- man to work upon half that day , It is a Gen in bis own house, his Hnotuary; nnd ' 
and d1~cult ies, are still pushing on t~ the aeums, That is the time for throwing open, vit1iting-day on the morrow; not gadding if he does thi& as be ought, he will meet hi& WE left Patty surrounded by all the sudden 
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done, what will be, shall be. If you will, you baronets be 11een walking arm in arm, enjoy- potentate on earth to-morrow, I will prepare FESSOB. MILLER, Edinburgh, from hi& ad- and those who bed pro.fessed friendship, being 
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And :l\lled with mazes dark and intricate, beautiful to observe how often God manifests 

~~e~()t~~:~: ~~:!~~dt~r:~~;~es in vain." ~~:::~J: ~!f/r~y ti~=~}s~r~ut;:,c~~::rt':; 
1\Iy fnends,_forg1ve me 1r I have trespassed mo&t unlikely sources. Patty had been a 
upon your time too long. . mere drudge in the household-ordered by 
. I have b~n nobbut an~oUJ to do you a all, and considered by none; and yet, whtm 

httle good, 1~ but ever so httle, and BO Jong this storm descended, 11he, the poor bruised 

a& that end JB ~N7ve:::heed." ~::q~\~~d~!~heodi~l ~~;!da:::llo!sr~~~!e:: 

dustry were found to bein11i1pensable, Through 
the first night of wretchedness she had 
hushed the children, and looked up the 
house, and by calm entreaty induced her 
mistress to lay her wearied bead upon a 
pillow, though to sleep there was perhaps 
impoRSible. The next morning she obtained 

Tim discovery, the adoption, and the diffu- the help of a poor man to open the shop ; and 
sion of stupifying and intoxicating agents, wl1en from curiosity many towns-people 
will form a very extraordinary, if not a very dropped in to make small purchases, Patty 
brilliant chapter in the history 0£ man. The was able to serve them without making many 
mass or such materials annually consumed, blunders, or calling her mistress, whose first 
the immense portion of the earth's surface 11nguish could not bear observation. Of 
devoted to their cultivation, and the prodi- course Patty knew nothing of law-but she 
gious amount or capital and labour employed heard enough during that and many succeed-
in their manufacture and sale, are altogether ing weeks-and what with having both to 

;;:.;~~:.~;ttf ;~ !{~?/H~ :F~f :::;i i.{::b:~g::~t:d·:~~.;:i:t::!fl~~:~i:;!:; 
that a £ew grains, repeated from day to day, present exertions seemed to put away her 
will shatter the strongest nerves, and trans- girlhood. She learned, for it was town's 
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Nextonthelistcomethirtymillionsofpounds rent being in arrear, the landlord, fearing 
0£ the cocoa. leaf, chewed by ten miUions of for his chance, made short work of it, and 
shrivelled, half-starved South American Jn- put in an execution. 
dians, who purchase a few hours of vigour At the end of six dismal weeks, the result 
and vivacity out or the twenty-four at the was, Josper Smug was found guilty and sen~ 
expcn.se of a heavy mortgage of gloom and tenced to 1 years traW1portation. His uncle, 
inactivity on the rest. Then to confer on who was proved to be a wretched dupe, 
porter and ale their anti-intellectual ten- always drunk and incapable, was acquitted, 
dency, there is an annual produce of nearly but severely reprimanded-and the stock of 
fifty millions of pounds or hops. The the shop and furniture was sold off to pny 
wretched natives of Sumatra and Southern the creditors. ,vhether the disgrace was too 
India require a yearly allowance of five lrnn- much for the ruined father and husband to 
dred millions of pounds 0£ the betel nut. face, or whether he fancied he could retrieve 
But, leaving the betel, the cocoa, bops, and if he tried bis fortune elsewhere, on the very 
opium far below it, the overwhelming tobacco day that be left the court house, he borrowed 
Vesuvius swells up to tho enormous mag- £JO of a man who pitied the wife and help-
nitude of four thousand five hundred millions less family, and with this sum set off as if to 
of pounds a year! 1£ we add to this the return to - but in reality fled to London, 
seas of wine, rum, brandy, whisky, and other and wns suppoaed to J1ave gone to America, 
alcoholic liquors that annually flow over the by one of the New York Liners. At nil 
human gullet, and keep up a perpetual, and: events, be neither came nor wrote to his wife 
now rather conspicuous redness on the nose and family. 
or mankind, we shall be forced to the con- This accumulation of misery, at length 
clusion that the children of .Adam are living arou1ed sympathy with the deserted wife:, 
a. very fast life indeed; and to wonder, not nod one of the most ill used of the husband's 
that the sun never sets on the empiro of creditors advanced enough to enable Mrs. 
1mman misery, but rather that a constitution Vineer to take a little stationer's shop, and 
now some six thousand years old, should still commence again in a very small way, hoping 
be able to bear up against the damaging by that, and needle-work, to eke out a sub~ 
assaults of so many enemies. Man is the sisteuce. She was very nervous and testy 
prodigal son of the umverse, hvll'lg the hfe of at first, and there were times when in her 
a pig, through his own folly and stnp1d1ty; EXTRAORDINARY SAGACITY OF THE ETTRICX: SHEPHERD'S DOG, "SIRRAH." ;reat anguish of desolation, even the faithful 
and 1t will reqmre all the efforts of llll the Patty bud rebukes rather than commenda-
re£ormers to bring him back to the healthful . . . . . , . tion. One night, in p_artioul_ar, she was 
and elevatingenjoymentsofWs father's house. TnE celebrated shepherd-poet, James Hogg, or mistook 1t a~am. Well as I knew him, We had nothmg for 1t (day havm_g dawne?), fretful, and she heard, with a kmd of Jiarnss, 
Glasgow Commonwealth. had a dog named Sirrah. u He was,') says he o£te~ a.stomshed me, for when hard but to return to our_ master, and mform him Patty singing to the ?oungest child who was 
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THE SHEPHERD BOY'S WAY :~~s~:t~n~:t!l~!:!~~~'t:nti:~1:1:/~t! ~:ca:lt~~spoke a great share of the reasoning :~y :na;b:°:t ~~~~!;:~~ :; a!:rt::tn.e~ ~~rd~~a,e off that singing," when tho 

TUE f~.llow! Ta!!r!e~~D~ppeared in ::~~ af!~n ::s!q:i~
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1t~~; a~t~~~u!~a.~!;"fo~~ 
Tlie. 11mea " few . weeks ago, '.' The was leading him by a. rope i he was hungry up at midnight, and scampered off in three relic£, but still standmg true to his cl1arge. 
president and c?m,m1tte~ of the Kirkby and lean; and far from being a beautiful divisions across the hills, in spite of all that The sun ~as then up; and when we fir~t 
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most grateful thanks. ~tr !:dk~e!; s~fi;~ ~fah~~z::~~h~re:~ ::r:!;q!:s~ o;~~heo!~:~!: :!:~.he }t~::~h;,;~ ~~.:rd;:k~: b~1~1!1de:}~_:1~m~~et~:~~lf: lo~ ~~~J~he;ho '~~sh ~e:~rat k!oo:. ~ll~~hf:!pp~:~ 
had never turned sheep in bis life; but as the shepherd and his companion did not fail midnight until the rismg of the sun; and if sorrow-who toils for us every duy without 

The Half-llo::a:
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:t;~~:de~i~! !r.et ~;~ie e~nn~sa :beo;t fo~~~; 
Bd, .KBNT & Co. ' ' forget wi~h what anxiety and eagerness ho in _scouring the hills fo~ miles round, but of effected it with grea~er propriety. All that ~o the worn llnd troubled heart, Patty llad 
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UneleSam'&Ji'armFonce. 6d. Twnnn. him understand a. direct1on,he never forgot herd,thateveroccurred inmy pastoral hie. JAMEsifooo. cure had blinded. From that time, though 

~;;~~i!~::;w:-!::!'~t:!::~'.;,:,::7:: Letter from MISS NIGHTINGALE to the Editor. g~~~t·.:2;,~~tri~tf1~1!f ;,f; 
i:0~:1!-!~Enff &G~noB GOODWIN, 11'.R.S. SIR, Castle Hospital, Balaclava, April 7th, 1856. worked early and late-m the shop and a.t 
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0

~u:~ebB:n~:Jn:!eok::i!w~rrival laet week, at Scutari, of two trusses, containing a large supply of numbel"S of the Brifis!i net~:-~;:!t comfort had been granted to 

How to Ch008e a. Wife, 6d, PA.Rf.lUDGB & Co. I beg to offer my best thanks for n contnbubon winch will be most useful to ui,, nnd whleb will be lnghly valued by the eold1ers. Patty; her brother, Tom, bed been token on 
Aro you thinking of getting Married? 2d. I ha\e the honour to be, Su, your obedH'nt senant, board Mr. Drift's vesscl,about a week after the 

JAnnotn&BoNs. ~ apprehension of the uncle and nephew,and 
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Tho Worth of Fresh Air. 2d. JARROLD d: SoNa. Govcntment :Model Prison, Pcntonvlllc, London. (To lit rontinMtd,) 
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